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Objective. To determine the accuracy and cost of on-site
antenatal clinic syphilis screening, compared with
laboratory-based screening.
Setting. Mobile primary care clinic providing antenatal
care in remote rural areas in Hlabisa health district; the
prevalence of syphilis is 8.5%.
Methods. 528 consecutive women screened for syphilis
by a rapid plasma reagin (RPR) test on plasma derived
from whole blood by gravity. A battery-powered, solar-
charging rotator mixed antigen with plasma. The RPR test
was repeated on serum in a reference laboratory for
comparison.
Results. The on-site test was highly sensitive (86.7%;
95% confidence interval (Cl) 72.5 - 94.5%) and highly
specific (88.2%; 95% Cl 84.9 - 90.9). The positive
predictive value (40.6%; 95% Cl 30.9 - 51.1) was low
owing to a large number of samples reported as 'slightly
positive' on site being reported as 'negative' in the
laboratory. There were very few false-negative results on
site (negative predictive value 98.6%; 95% Cl 96.8 - 99.4).
The cost of the rotator is R3 521 and reagent costs are
81 c per woman screened.
Conclusions. On-site RPR screening for syphilis is highly
accurate, cheap and easy to do. This strategy may reduce
perinatal mortality by increasing the proportion of
pregnant women with syphilis who are adequately treated.
s Atr Med J 1998; 88: 783-785.
Despite the availability of affordable, simple diagnostic tests,
and an effective treatment, syphilis remains a common
sexually transmitted disease and a frequent cause of
adverse pregnancy outcome in developing countries. In
much of South Africa women are supposed to be screened
for syphilis infection at their first antenatal visit, but many are
inadequately treated, often because of administrative
delays.'
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We have shown that of 45 pregnant women with syphilis
who received antenatal care at a mobile primary care clinic
in Hlabisa, only 22 (49%) received all three recommended
doses of benzathine penicillin, and 10 (22%) received no
treatment at all. Furthermore, the odds of an adverse
pregnancy outcome among those women who received no
doses or one dose were 19.4 (95% confidence interval (Cl)
1.7 - 944.6; P =0.005) times higher than the odds among
those who received two or three doses 2 Failure to treat all
the women was attributed to delays associated with sending
blood to the district hospital for testing, delays in returning
results because some mobile clinic points are only visited
monthly, and failure of some women to return to the clinic. If
syphilis could be screened for accurately on site in the
mobile clinic, infected women could receive their first dose
of penicillin the same day and a specific treatment plan
could be made to ensure that the second dose is given 1
week later, perhaps at another clinic.
On-site syphilis testing has been shown to be effective in
a hospital setting3 and has been widely advocated"~We
have studied the accuracy and cost of screening for syphilis
on site in a rural mobile primary care clinic serving remote
rural areas of the Hlabisa health district, in comparison with
laboratory-based testing.
Methods
Setting
Hlabisa health district is situated in northern Kw3Zulu-Natal.
The obstetric service includes a 450-bed district hospital, 10
community clinics, and 2 mobile clinic teams serving 20
clinic points throughout the district. Approximately 8 000
women book for antenatal care each year. A recent
community survey estimated that 95% of women in the
district book for antenatal care, and that 83% deliver in
either a clinic or the hospitaL' As part of routine antenatal
care all women have blood taken to screen for syphilis
infection by the rapid plasma reagin (RPR) test. Blood is
sent to the district hospital where the test is done, and
results are returned to the clinic 2 - 4 weeks later.
On-site testing
One mobile clinic took part in this study. All women
attending for antenatal care had whole blood taken which
was allowed to s(and for several minutes until cells had
separated from plasma. Plasma was then transferred to the
card used to do the RPR test, mixed with reagent and
rotated (using a battery-powered, solar-charging rotator) for
8 - 9 minutes in accordance with the manufacturer's
instructions. A qualitative result (positive or negative) was
obtained, and no attempt was made to determine the RPR
titre. A separate clotted sample from each woman was sent
to the Department of Medical Microbiology, University of
Natal, Durban, for definitive RPR testing. Women were
treated for syphilis if a positive result was obtained in either
test, and their partners were referred for treatment.
Analysis
We compared the on-site results (positive or negative) with
the results obtained in Durban (positive or negative), and
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Results
Discussion
Sensitivity - 86.7% (95% Cl 72.5 - 94.5); specificity - 88.2% (95% Cl 84.9 • 90.9);
posrtive predictive value - 40.6% (95% Cl 30.9 - 51.1); negative predictive value
98.6% (95% Cl 96.8 - 99.4).
Table I. Comparison of results obtained by on-site RPR tests done
in a mobile clinic in Hlabisa with RPR tests done in a reference
laboratory in Durban
Any test that achieves over 80% sensitivity and specificity
is considered highly accurate. To achieve this in the field, in
a setting without power or a centrifuge to prepare serum, is
particularly noteworthy. The test was easy to do and rapidly
became a routine part of antenatal care in the mobile clinic.
The positive predictive value of the on-site test was relatively
low because of the large number of samples that were
judged to be 'slightly positive'. The RPR test is notoriously
difficult to read at low titre and there are at least two
possible explanations for this discrepancy.
Firstly, the on-site RPR test was done on plasma and not
serum because there is usually no power available in mobile
clinics, and hand centrifugation in this setting is not
practical. Plasma was generated by allowing cells to settle
over 20 - 30 minutes (the delay between blood being taken
and the antenatal consultation being completed). It is likely
that excess cells remain in this plasma and interfere with the
reading of the RPR agglutination reaction. The second
explanation is that clinic staff may be keen not to miss any
positive reaction, however weak, through fear of missing an
infection. As low-titre positive RPR results are not
associated with perinatal death, on-site testing probably
does not miss potentially fatal titres.
Over-treating pregnant women with penicillin, while not
ideal, is unlikely to expose them to substantial serious risk.
The incidence of serious and potentially fatal penicillin
anaphylaxis (0.02 - 0.04%) is very low.· It is not clear from
the literature how substantial the risk of death is from
anaphylactic reaction to penicillin, but the risk could be
minimised by always having the drugs and equipment
required to treat such a reaction to hand. An alternative
would be not to treat women with a 'slightly positive' RPR,
as they may not have syphilis at all, or only have a low-titre
positive RPR that is not associated with perinatal death;
such 'Iow-risk' women could probably safely be reviewed
1 - 2 weeks later with a laboratory test result.
On-site syphilis testing is cheap. Capital outlay, the only
new cost of providing this service, is moderate at R3 521
per rotator, and running costs are very low as the batteries
used can be recharged with the small solar panel that
accompanies the rotator. RPR reagent is also cheap at 81 c
per woman screened, and is not a new expenditure, as the
same kits are used in the laboratory currently.
Is it reasonable to expect busy midwives to do on-site
laboratory tests? In Kwazulu-Natal's primary care clinics,
midwives currently test for rhesus antibodies on site, and in
some clinics haemoglobin concentration is also measured."
Most midwives will recognise the benefit of on-site syphilis
testing - a benefit that is probably greater than that from
rhesus testing and haemoglobin concentration estimation
combined - and with appropriate training they are likely to
support it.
What is the possible impact of instituting on-site testing
for syphilis in a district such as Hlabisa? The perinatal
mortality rate (PNMR) in Hlabisa district is 30 - 40/1 000
total births. lO The PNMR among women with a positive
RPR in the stUdy> that motivated the current work was
120/1 ODD, and it was 20/1 000 in RPR-negative women; the
combined PNMR was 30/1 000.. The attributable risk
percent (the proportion of perinatal mortality that is due to
syphilis among women with a positive RPR) is calculated at
89.2%." The population attributable risk percent (the
proportion of perinatal mortality among all women in the
57
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The on-site test detected 39 of the 45 women diagnosed
with syphilis in Durban (sensitivity 86.7%,95% Cl 72.5 -
94.5), and correctly identified as uninfected 426 of the 483
women reported as RPR-negative from the reference
laboratory (specificity 88.2%, 95% Cl 84.9 - 90.9).
The predictive value of a positive on-site RPR test was
relatively low at 40.6% (95% Cl 30.9 - 51 J) because of the
large number of samples (57; Table I) reported on site as
'slightly positive' that were subsequently reported as
negative in the reference laboratory. Conversely, there were
only 6 false-negative on-site tests and the predictive value
of a negative on-site test was very high at 98.6% (95% Cl
96.8 - 99.4). All 6 false-negative samples had a titre of 1:8 or
less.
The cost of the rotator, which includes a small solar panel
to recharge batteries, was R3 521. Kits priced at R404
contain sufficient reagent to screen 500 women (81 c per
woman).
used Epi-Info version 6.02 to calculate sensitivity, specificity,
and positive and negative predictive values for the on-site
test using results from Durban as the 'gold standard'. Costs
of the RPR rotator (Davies Diagnostics, Johannesburg) and
RPR test kits (Bactlab, Johannesburg) were obtained from
the suppliers.
Syphilis was defined as RPR positivity. This was decided
for three reasons: (I) in a high-prevalence setting the
proportion of women who have a positive RPR test but do
not have active syphilis is low; (iJ) the RPR test is the only
one currently available in a primary care setting; and (ill) the
primary aim of this study was to compare the performance
of the RPR test done on site using plasma with the RPR test
on serum in a laboratory.
Over the 12-month period August 1996 - July 1997, 528
women were screened for syphilis and the prevalence was
8.5% (Table I).
These data indicate that on-site testing for syphilis infection
in a rural mobile antenatal clinic with a battery-powered RPR
rotator is accurate and cheap. By increasing the proportion
of women who are treated for syphilis, on-site testing could
reduce pregnancy wastage attributable to syphilis and
hence reduce perinatal mortality.
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district that is due to syphilis) is calculated at 27%. If on-site
testing is able effectively to treat all women with a positive
RPR, district-wide perinatal mortality could therefore be
reduced by 27%. We are currently studying the impact on
perinatal mortality of on-site syphilis testing in this mobile
clinic.
We thank Davies Diagnostics for donating the RPR rotator.
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Paediatric admissions to a
rural South African hospital
Value of hospital data in helping to
define intervention priorities and allocate
district resources
Mickey Chopra, Susy Stirling, David Wilkinson, Cathy
Connolly, David McCoy
Objective. To audit paediatric medical admissions to a
rural district hospital in order to help define intervention
priorities and allocate district resources.
Design. Prospective audit of consecutive admissions to
the paediatric medical service of Hlabisa Hospital,
Kwazulu-Natal, between March 1995 and February 1996.
Main outcome measures. Number of admissions, month
of admission, age, sex, diagnosis, nutritional status, HIV
status, outcome and length of stay.
Results. Of 1 364 children admitted, 995 (73%) were
aged under 24 months and 584 (43%) were either
underweight for age or severely malnourished. Acute
respiratory tract infection (384, 28%), acute diarrhoea
(200, 15%), dysentery (168, 12%) and severe malnutrition
(149, 11 %) were the major causes for admission and were
responsible for most deaths (113, 75%). The overall case
fatality rate was 11 % and most (90, 60%) died within 48
hours of admission. Forty-five per cent of the 332 children
tested were HIV-positive.
Conclusion. Most severe morbidity and mortality result
from four common conditions, reflecting poor socio-
economic conditions in the area Opportunities for clincial
intervention to reduce their impact include identification
of 'at risk' children, focusing care early in admissions, use
of standardised protocols of care, and integrated
management of the sick child.
S Atr Med J 1998; 88; 785-788.
Despite successful transition into a democracy enjoying one
of the highest incomes per head in sub-Saharan Africa,
South Africa still faces immense challenges in providing
equitable and good quality health care for all her people.
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